
and "helong to fashionable
cnurches.,-an- d reform, movements,
and keep drawing big money
from the corporations and fool-

ing the people.
Governor Marshall went on:
"F began the practice of law

when the lawyer stood beside the
clergyman as, a molder of public
opinion along right lines. I ob-

served him contending for peace,
equity arid fair dealing among the
people and for the enactment and
enforcement of laws-t- o, preserve
our liberties. His business was
the business of advising the peo-
ple to do the right thing and of
defending his .clients in courts
He was not a penny-a-li- ne scriv-

ener.
' "I haye lived to see the lawyer

pass from his proud position and
to see him supplanted by a cap-tain;- of

industry and a colonel ctf
finance: The lawyer has used his
high prerogative-- for base pur-
poses.,' NHe has deteriorated in
many instances to a mere bit of
machinery attached to individual
or corporate interests, using all
his skill, acumen and knowledge
to deceive the public andtake
advantage of the vother fallow."
Many a lawyer is no longer em-
ployed to see'that justice is done,
but to see how closely a man may
scrape to the penitentiary doors
without 'getting inside."

Dad says he Could almdst vote
for Governo'r Marshall for some-
thing, for that-- -

. o o
Patience is a poor thing, to

preach to a man-whoi- trying to
side-"ste-p a.n est full 'of hornets.

V

WHOPPERS!"

V

"I fear," sadly said the postage
stamp when it found itself
fastened to a love letter, "that J
am not sticking to facts."

CYNTHIA GREY'S DAILY
CORRESPONDENCE

A boy friend' is going away.
Should I ask him to write me, or
should he ask me? Polly Brown
Eyes.

A. The request should come
from him.

Which should start the fire, the
husbatid of the wife? Martin.

A. The husband, of course.

How should a girl show her af-

fection toward a man who is go-

ing with another girl? A Reader
A. She should not do so at all.

Qn the'contrary she should over-

come her feelings toward the man

To return to the government
statistics on poultry:'

TVioro ic nnA (Ym npafnwl in"
Vermont, And.262 in Kansas , "


